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EG7 today announced the release of: EvilVEvil from 
Toadman and Gestalt: Steam & Cinder from Fireshine

Enad Global 7 AB (publ) (“EG7”) today announced the release of two new games from its wholly 
owned subsidiaries, Toadman Interactive (Toadman) and Fireshine Games (Fireshine). Toadman’s 
EvilVEvil is a cooperative first-person shooter, now available for PC via Steam, and the game will be 
coming to PlayStation5 and Xbox Series X|S in early 2025 to coincide with new Season 2 content. 
Fireshine’s Gestalt: Steam & Cinder is an action-RPG, now also available for PC via Steam. The 
game was developed by Metamorphosis Games and produced by gaming personalities Jesse Cox 
and Brooke “Dodger” Thorne.

EvilVEvil is a fast-paced first-person vampire shooter that rewards you for mowing through hordes of 
enemies without remorse. The game features a cast of vampires, each with powerful abilities and a 
heavy dose of attitude. Shoot your way through their story as you uncover the plans of the evil 
Zagreus and his devoted cultists.

Gestalt: Steam & Cinder invites players to unleash their inner flame as Aletheia, an elite mercenary of 
the Steam City of Canaan, in an all-new adventure inspired by classic -RPGs.

Watch the EvilVEvil launch trailer here

Visit EvilVEvil’s Steam page here

Watch the Gestalt: Steam & Cinder launch trailer here

Visit Gestalt: Steam & Cinder’s Steam page here

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Fredrik Rüdén, Deputy CEO and CFO
Phone: +46 733 117 262
fredrik.ruden@enadglobal7.com

Ludvig Andersson, Head of Investor Relations & Sustainability 
Phone: +46 730 587 608
ludvig.andersson@enadglobal7.com

https://youtu.be/y4KXda2YDuE
https://store.steampowered.com/app/809090/EvilVEvil/
https://youtu.be/aLkaTbujDvk
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1231990/Gestalt_Steam__Cinder/
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About EG7
EG7 is a group of companies within the gaming industry that develops, markets, publishes and 
distributes PC, console and mobile games to the global gaming market. The company employs 470+ 
game developers and develops its own original IPs, as well as acts as consultants to other publishers 
around the world through its game development divisions Daybreak Games, Piranha Games, 
Toadman Studios and Big Blue Bubble. In addition, the group's marketing department Petrol has 
contributed to the release of 2,000+ titles, of which many are world famous brands such as Call of 
Duty, Destiny, Dark Souls and Rage. The group's publishing and distribution departments Fireshine 
Games hold expertise in both physical and digital publishing. EG7 is headquartered in Stockholm with 
approximately 630 employees in 16 offices worldwide.

Enad Global 7 is listed on Nasdaq Stockholm with Ticker Symbol: EG7
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